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Presentation focus and objectives
Migrant-led organizations (MLOs) as:
• lifelines for migrants, offering tangible and intangible goods and
services needed for forced migrants to survive and thrive including
• bridges between migrant populations, mainstream institutions and
governing bodies, including between children and education systems
• examples of the collective and community-based economy
• overlooked elements in the economics of humanitarian, social, and
security interventions in refugee and migration management
• prematurely cut-off from donor support during political transitions.

MLOs as lifelines for migrants
• Vast majority of forced migrants do not achieve official refugee status
• Vast majority have protracted periods of non-official residence or ongoing
mobility: Average = 20 years1
• Migrants often denied rights associated with permanent residency or citizenship2
• Forced migrants who become temporarily sedentary often form committees to
represent their compatriots
• Community-based, collective organizations provide services that would otherwise
not be available to migrants because of their temporary, often undocumented,
unwelcomed presence or forced confinement in a place.
• Goods and services produced by MLOs are typically excluded from the formal
economy
• Significant part of the economy of interventions to respond to or manage refugee
and migrant flows.
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Unique roles of migrant-led organizations
• shared identity and experiences of service providers and user base
• intimate understanding of community needs and goals, and how to
prioritize these, compared to outside organizations such as
government and non-government organizations and humanitarian
response agencies
• motivation based on empathy and goal to see one’s own culture,
language and people survive and thrive
• capacity to provide a sense of connection to or facsimile of ‘home’
with shared culture, language, history, reasons for migration including
traumatic experiences and current precarious circumstances.

Migrant-led organizations as multi-service ‘hubs’
• Migrant led organizations provide a range of services either directly or through links
to services operated by NGOs1, often including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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education for children and adults
health care
housing assistance
marketable skills training
income-generation collectives
language learning
cultural knowledge
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Focus on children and youth:
Migrant-led learning centres (MLCs)
Migrant-led learning centres (MLCs) are often focal mission of MLOs
• Education as the key to the future
• School-going is ‘normative’ in childhoods around the world. Most children 6-14
years old are in school for at least half of each year.
• School is the sole publically funded institution specifically serving children.
• During forced migration, the school-child link is broken and education trajectory
is disrupted.
• Migrant-led organizations often focus on ‘learning centres’ to fill this gap.

MLC examples
• Iran
• Uganda

• Thailand

Iran
Since the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan in 1979, estimated 1.5 to 2 million Afghans
sought refuge in Iran1.
• MLCs formed to provide some kind of educational continuity for children
• Rely on school fees from families
• Hubs: Multiple services including tangible and non-tangible
• Facilitate the process of repatriation2
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Uganda MLC
Sewing and computer lessons in YARID and Bondeko Centers

Uganda
• Up to one million conflict migrants from Rwanda, Burundi and
Democratic Republic of the Congo
• About three-quarters are under 25, including many young parents
with young children
• Home countries: French language of instruction
• Host country: English language of instruction
• Forced migrants outside camps offered temporary enrollment in
Ugandan schools: English language of instruction, no transition
support, school failure1
• MLCs offer non-formal schooling in English and French, gives migrants
a better footing for integrating into Uganda and many have succeeded
• MLCs used by both forced migrants and host-country children (up to
40%)2
• Small number of schools compared to Thailand or Iran
1
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Thailand
• Migrant learning centres expanded quickly after the 1988 military
government crack-down in Myanmar and then particularly after 2000.
• In 2014, about 150 MLCs in Thailand1
• Roughly 11% of migrant youths attend Thai schools2
• 9% attend MLCs
• Total 20% in formal or non-formal education. Up to 80% out of school
• Most MLCs use land loaned by business-people or farmers, or in
private homes
• MLCS tend to perform as ‘hubs’ for provisions beyond education,
including direct services (e.g., documentation assistance) and links to
networked services (e.g., health, legal, social protection, housing).
1 Michou, 2014
2 Worland, 2014
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One of the smallest MLCs in Thailand
135 students, mostly Myanmar Muslims, no food served, no dorms
High drop out because students have to look for work
Relies for support on BMWEC (Burmese collective) and Children’s Dream (int’l
donor org)
• Uses Myanmar curriculum while assisting students to apply for entry into Thai
schools

New Blood Learning Centre
• One of the largest MLCs in Thailand
• 400-600 students aged 3 to 16, including 140-200 unaccompanied &
living in one of three dormitory rooms
• Most students are Buddhist of mixed ethnicities
• Relies for support on several local charities and on school-based
enterprises (fish farming, vegetables)
• Prepares for Myanmar primary school matriculation exam,
anticipating return to study and work in Myanmar

Liminal status of learning in migrant led learning centres
• No access to certified national curricula used in either the host or origin country
• Legitimizing the credentials of students completing non-formal courses at MLCs
• Iran: Afghan authorities approved migrant-led curricula but Iran did not, resulting in a generation
of Iranian born Afghanis who cannot assimilate into Iran and strive instead for repatriation.
• Uganda: forced migrants from Rwanda, Congo, and Burundi learn a mixed French and English
curriculum that combines lessons from both host and home nations, and therefore prepares
migrants either for assimilation within Uganda or repatriation
• Thailand: some forced migrants from Myanmar learn in Thai, aiming for assimilation, or learn in
Myanmar language, aiming for repatriation. But the curricula across MLCs are diverse and so far
none have been ‘articulated’ (recognized) by either the Thai or Myanmar governments. Children
are in limbo (both education and residency status).

Liminal status of migrant led learning centres as institutions
• MLCs are seen by the wider system of humanitarian interventions and the
education systems within host and origin countries as a stop-gap measure, tied to
the emergency needs of a community in diaspora, without rigorous methods or
credibility and lacking articulation with any other system of education.
• In addition to the way that these organizations are perceived, there are financial
and legal barriers that prevent them from becoming well-structured, stable
institutions.
• Itinerant, precarious workforce: Reliance on volunteers, many of whom are
vulnerable migrants themselves. Funding for paid educator or administrator staff
is variable and uncertain.
• High staff turn-over due to precarious employment and high mobility of the work
force.

Financial and legal precariousness of MLCs
• Legal limbo: MLCs exist outside of the UN refugee system and in a legally grey
area.
• Legally prevented from operating as a business or establishing permanency (just
as the user base is prevented from establishing permanency through citizenship).

• Financial limbo: donor dependent (Thailand). When humanitarian orgs shift
priorities for any reason, funding is withdrawn. In Thailand, perception that
Myanmar is now safe for return has put MLCs at risk (several MLC closures).
• In Iran, school fees and local donors have made Afghani schools less vulnerable.

Liminal status of child beneficiaries of migrant-led learning centres
• Many are undocumented.
• Transcripts may not exist, may not be in the language of a future country of
residence.
• Curricula and records of course completion may not be articulated with any other
learning system.
• No chance of entering formal education or re-entering at appropriate level upon
repatriation.
• No chance to proceed to higher education without accreditation of school
curriculum.

Precariousness of MLCs
• Nascent peace processes often produce premature withdrawal of support for
MLCs
• Dwindling donor support for operating costs of MLCs as priorities shift elsewhere
• Exhausted government tolerance for MLCs as host sees an ‘end of the problem’
• Yet, stable peace takes years and many children, youth and families not ready to
repatriate

Recommendations
MLOs/MLCs provide a critical link for migrants to their cultural, religious and
linguistic heritage and communities, and a normalizing, instrumental avenue for
children to recover from trauma, learn, and grow.
They should be recognized for their contribution to the non-formal economy of
tangible and intangible goods and services, and included in funding and long-term
planning of refugee and migration response.
For children, governments should support the education function of MLCs through
provision of certified curricula from the host and origin countries, efforts to provide
certified teachers to promote accreditation of MLCs, and to articulate academic
transcripts of migrant learners when they assimilate or reintegrate into mainstream
education.
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Thailand: Burmese Migrant Workers’ Education
Committee programs

MLCs compared to refugee camps
• Common observations of INGOs focused on refugee and migrant
children and youth is that those inside refugee camps are less
prepared to function independently in general (e.g., decision-making,
handling money, livelihood skills) and learning opportunities are
geared towards their repatriation.

• Migrant children who live as documented or undocumented,
temporary residents mix with the general population of the host
country and, those who survive, are more likely to be able to function
independently within the host country, back in the home country, or
in a third country.

Non-formal education outcomes
• Camps and MLCs tend to serve children in ways that anticipate eventual migration
outcomes
• Uganda: French language of instruction, little opportunity to adapt to host country
context, preparation to return home
• Iran: Farsi or Pashto language of instruction, non-formal curriculum, not articulated
with either school systems in either Iran or Afghanistan
• Camps in Thailand: choice of language of instruction always a contest among
various languages of the Myanmar ethnic groups represented within the camp
populations, not Thai
• MLCs in Thailand: choice of language and curriculum depends on adult guides’
best guesses about a child’s chances for assimilation or reintegration
• Curriculum in camps and MLCs usually mimics Myanmar curriculum but none are
accredited

